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'Against the kmendment to the Constitution providing for Direct Legislation and Rilference of Laws.''' This law changes the procedure for
the adoption of such an amendment from that which is prescribed generally on the subject by Section 1354 of the Political Code. It is, thereOOre, necessary to eomply as near as may be to the legislative direction
with regard to the particular method of submitting and voting upon such
constitutional amendment.
Accordingly, I am of the opinion, and advise you that separate ballots should be provided by the County Clerk for each 'illection precinct in
the county, in accordance with Section 1355 of the Political Code, which
ballots should be of uniform size, white in color, of good quality of paper,
and in the form following, printed in bla.ck ir,k, to-wit:
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
For the Amendment to the Constitution providing for
Direct :):,.egislation and Reference of Laws.

AJgainst the Amendment to the Constitution providing
for Direct Legislation and R.:l<ference of La.ws.

Your question with reference to the application of the retail liquor
<l.ealars' license law will receive my consideration and attention as soon
ail other work will permit.
Yours Very Truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Direct Primary Law.

Nomination for Office.
Filled.

Vacancies, How

vVhere nominations are actually made for certain county offices
by ,a political partv and there are vacancies on the party ticket,
through failure to nominate any person as a party cand:idate
for office, such vacancy may be filled by the party committef;l
as provided by Section 13. of Chapt.er 99, Laws of 1905.
In counties having- adopted the Direct Primary La,w, nominations can only be made by direct primary, by petition, or by
nominations filed by the party committee to fill vacancies arising
after the holding of the primary, where no nomination for a
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particular office was by the party made at such primary election.
However, if a party makes no nominations whatsoever undp'l"
this law, it has no ticket in the fiel~ and there can be no vacancies
upon the ticket to fill.
Helena, Mont., August 23, 1906.
Harry L. Wilson, Esq., County Attorney, Billings, Mont.:
Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your favor of the 20th inst., making
further request for opinion of my office raapecting. the construction of
the Direct Primary Law.
The question by you presented may, be abbreviated ail foJlows: In
the 'event that nominations of candidates on the damocratic ticket for all
the county offices to be filled at the next general election, are not made at
the primary elaction, does it lie within the power of the Democratic Central Committee .to tile nomination pa'pers of persons as candidates for
office to fiJI vacancies on the ticket under said priJ;nary election law?
The law (Ohapter 99, Laws of 1905, page 198) contemplates, and, in
fact, directs by Section 2 thereof that "hereafter all candidates fo!"
elective officas in the county and all delegates to countryconventiona
of any political party shall be nominated;' in counties having adopted
this law, in only one of two ways, viz:
"1. By a primary held in a'ccordance with this act;
"2. By nominatio:l papers signed and filed as providad by existing
statutes."
"Existing statutes" provided for the nomination of candidates for
elective offices of the county in one of two ways, viz: Fir5t, by convention (Section 1310, Political Code), or Second, by petition (Saction 1313,
Political Code).
Tne convention method of making nomination to office
is, of course, abolished in counties having adopted this primary election
law.
Section 13 of this direct primary law provides: "Vacancies occurring
aftar the holding any primary, or through failure to nominate shaJl be
filled by the party committee .. .. .. ¢ ¢ ¢ (I 'by the chairman of
said commiutee filing a nomination paper filling such vacancy."
It seems clear' to me that if the democratic party were not to make
any nominations at the primary 'alection, at al1, for any of the offices
be fiJled at the general election foJlowing there would ,be no vacancies
occurring after the holding of the primary through failure to nominate
which could be fil1ed for it would have no ticket,but where party candidate;;; are actually nominated under the direct primary law for ce:-tain offices, the Central Committee of the party are authorized and empowered to fill vacanci-as on the ticket occasioned through failure to
nominate under the proviSions of Section 13 a'bove quoted. If the Democratic party were to make no nominations at all by election, under
this law, there would ,be no party tickat, and therefore no vacancies t9
fill by that party, and Section 13 of said act would be of no avail, for the
law provides, as a:boveshown for nomination, either by the direct primary
method or by the filing of a petition.
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If the Democratic party makes nominations for certain, though not
all of the county offices, uuder this direct primary law, the Central Committeecannot, in my juligment, be prevented from making nominations
to filll vacancies on the ticket arising through failure to nominate under
the provisions of Section 13 of ·said act.
This is a lamentable condition of affairs, but can only be cured by
additional legislation upon the .subject.
Yours ReS>pectfully,
A'LBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Gambling Law. Pool Selling on Horse Racing.
The Anti-gambling Law (La,ws of 1901, page 166) does not
apply to horse racing- or pool selling on the results of such races.
Helena, Mont., August 23, 1906.
A. J. Walwrath, Esq., County Attorney, Bozeman, Mont.;
Dear Sir-I am in receipt of your letter of the 15th instant, in which
you submit for consideration of this office the following question:
"Is the sale of pools on horse races at the county fairs throughout
the State of Montana a gambling scheme or device within the purview
of the privisions of Senate Bill No. 74, Session Laws of 1901?"
There is no law in this state prohilbiting horse racing, or betting
thereon, unles's the act to which you refer (Laws 1901, page 166), i3
·broad 'enough to include these matters.
The first three sections of this act are the prohibiting sections.
Section 1 of the act enumerates certain games, nickel-in-the-slot
machines, etc., that are prohibited, and this section cannot by any possible construction include horse racing, or the betting thereon.
Section 3, by its terms, relates only to games, devices, etc. played or
manipulated "by use of cards or other instrumenJs or implements." This
cannot include horse racing.
Section 2 of the act provides:
"Every person who carries on, opens, or causes to be opened, or who
conducts or causes to be conducted, any game of faro, roulette, draw
poker, stud horse poker, or what Is commonly called round-the-table
poker. or any game of chance played with cards, dice, or any d\:lvice
Whatever. or who runs or conducts any nickel-in-the-slot machine or
other s.imilar machine or permits the same to be run or conducted, other
than the games co.mmonly known as sure thing ~ames, for money,
checks » ¢ » » * * and any person owning or in ,charge of any
'saloon, beer hall, bar room, Cigar store or ~ther place 'of business where
drinks are sold or served,"
is punishable as provided in the Section.
If we select from the 'Section only that part which can by any possible construction includ'e horse racing, the Section will read:
..
¢
..
or who conducts
"Every person who carries on
any game of chance played
or ·causes to >be conducted
* ¢ * *
with .. * (I * ¢ any device, etc."

